
FOR AND AGAINST JOE SHITIE-

CTS. . Bavidgo and Williams Debate Abou

the Bcok of Mormon.

FORMER FIGHTING FOR JESUS CHRIS

Latter Claim * Hint VTrstarn aVcll ns Kail-

irn It inli |ilicr llni 11 ml a llrvolntlon
from ( lull Hook at Slormun Nup-

Icmrntu

-

the Illblo.-

Rev.

.

. C. W. SavlJge of the People's churc
and Her. T. W. Williams of the Church <

Latter Day Saints of Council Bluffs met I

discussion at the People's church last nlgl-

on the quesfon , "Resolved , that the book c

Mormon Is of Divine origin nnd worthy of th

confidence of all people."
The affirmative was espoused by Mr. Wl

Hams and the negative by Mr. Savldge. Bet
speaker ! were enthusiastic-ally in earncs
and while neither minced his words In tli

discussion , there was an utter absence ot an
ill feeling In the debate. The church w:

crowded to Its capacity , and much Interc
manifested In the dlsciuslon , friends ot hot

beliefs being well represented ,

Mr. Williams Is boyish looking , but Is

forceful speaker. Ho was at some dtaadvai-
taga In not knowing his audlenca , but he Ii

nothing stand In the way of his plan for
fight for liU belief from start to finish. II
was Introduced by the moderator and opene
the argument in favor of the proposlt on. II
presented the book of Mormon , and read c :

tracts from It , showing that It was In Ilr
with the bible and supporting that book. I
showed the similarity in the two texts ,

the ten commandments and other rcspec
and urged that the book was the word
GoJ.Mr.

. Wljllams argued that the book of Mo
men was not a bible and was not claimed i

such. . Ho sa d that It was considered i

supporting the blb'e by the Latter Day Saint
but no ono claimed that it took the place
the book of books. Ho read from the Mo-

tnon book , showing that Its teaching !! we
against polygamy , and that Its moral lead
Ings wore In accord with the teachings
the bible. He wns willing , he said , tint tl
results of Mormonlsm should stand.-

Mr.
.

. Savidfe; , In responding to the opcnlr
argument of Mr. Williams , said that
nad never before taken part In a rellgloi
discussion ; that ho had been too busy preac-
Ing the gospel of Jesus and His love to tal
any time to discuss Issues with people wl
could not accept his belief. He was gettlr-
so warm In his work , however , that he fe
like fighting when he found a man who h :

the hardihood to oppose the gospel ot Chrl-
ns taught by the bible. He did not tlilr
that harm would come of the discussion , b
hoped that good' would result. One fan
with the Christians of the day was that tin
did not have any backbone. He wanted tl
faith of the little child In Its grandmother
bible and the courage of the old warhors-
of Christianity who were willing to fight i
comers when the cause of Christ was tl-

Issue. .
PREACHERS DYING OF GAPS ,

-Ho wanted fewer men-made preachers ai
more Holy Ghost preachers. He wanted
race of fighting preachers and fighting Chrl-
tlans. . He had heard It said that llghtli
chickens never died of the gaps. There we
too many preachers today dying with t
gaps. He wanted more fight in them. Takli-
up Mr. Williams' argument , Mr. Savldge ia-
In substance :

Here's a book that comes to us with divl-
claims. . If that's so , It ought to have som
thins to substantiate the claim. God dot
ask any man to believe anything wltho-
evldenco. . I believe that If God wants me-
llvo out the principles of his word ho do
not want It without evldenco , conclusive a
r.ll persuasive. Now , on what ground do
this book claim to be of divine origin ? M-

hammed's bible , it Is also claimed , car
from God. Followers of Mohammed are *

c-

vout , and 180,000,000go down on their kne
when the call for prayer goes out on the a-

But what evidence have thej- that the bo-

Is of divine origin ?
"It IsTbellevcd by the Church of Latt

Day Saints that the book of Mormon Is t-

bible. . H Is the book of authority In t
church , held sacred , and read with reverem
The question before us Implies that the be-

ef Mormon Is of God. Mr. Williams says t
book of Mormon sustains the bible. I wa-
to tell you that God has asked no man
back up his authority or his principle. X-

William's prayer lest leaves nothing for t
sinner , no test for him.-

"Mr.
.

. Williams says ho Is willing , that t
fruits of .Mormonlsm stand. I am sorry
said' that , for It' Is nn awful harvest , a lu
vest of death , I want to say that whotli-
It Is the old Mormon church or the Chur-
of the Laltcr Day Saints , I consider It t
foulest ulcer on the white breast of the i

tlon."No
one says Amen.1 " said the speak

"Are you all Mormons ? "
"I thank the audience ," eald Mr. Wllllan

SUPPLEMENT TO THE BIBLE.
Time was called and Mr. Savldge gave w-

to Mr. Williams , who renewed hia argumen-
He denied that the book of Mormon was ct-
sidered a bible. Ho said ho had as much lo
for the blblo as any man. Ho regretted tl
God and the blblo had not denounced polj-
nmy. . Ho knew that the bible was tri
Much of God's word had not been canonla
and It was unfair to claim that overythl
that was not in the bible was not the word
God. He considered the book of Mormon M

God's work , not superior to the bible , a-

no Latter Day Balnt claimed to accept a
book before the bible-

.Mr
.

, Williams challenged his opponents
show ono teaching of the reorganized chui
that was calculated to harm any human bel-
or teach him anything that was mora
wrong.-

Mr.
.

. Williams yien went to the bible
proof that the word of God had been given
the people of the western world as well as
the people in the eastern hemisphere ,
claimed that Christ had appeared to the p
pie of America as ho had to the people of
eastern world. Ho read from the prophe
promises that all of the peopplo on the f-
ief the earth should bo given the word
God.

JOE SMITH A BAD MAN.-
Mr.

.

. Savldgo then closed In a thirty m-
utes ipccch. In answer to Mr. Wllllai
statement that the saints did not claim tl
the book ot Mormon was of dtHne origin
assorted that the proposition was based
the proposition that the book was of djv-
origin. . In answer to the query as to what 1

beconio of the ten and a half lost tribes
Savldge cald ha believed the lost trlbe-i w
the Anglo-Saxon people on two continents.

Mr. Savldge said ho could not accept
book of Mormon because It was not bad
by the two mighty arguments that supper
the bible prophecy and miracle. Ha I

not studied the Mormon book , nor did ha In-

to eat all of a tainted leg of mutton to 1

It was bad one mouthful was enough ,

used aa Illustrations many prophecies i

their fulfillment ,

Mr. Savldge'a second reason for reject
the book of Mormon vias that Joe Sm
and tha authors of the book were not g-

people. . They were not holy men. Ho u
statements of historians and others show
that Smith's character was bad. Ho wa
sensual profligate and untrustworthy
business.-

Ho
.

also rejected the book because It a-

te the bible nd corrupts the bible.-
He

.
also rejected the book because he kr-

U did not conio from God , Ho quoted null
Ity to show that Solomon Spauldlng wi
the book ot Mormon In 1812. Sp-jiildlng )

a wornout preacher , nnd with Sablno Pi-

of RJckden made the book.
The discussion closed at 10 o'clock i

vrlll b* renewed this evening ,

hlllimturn <! Him >%

Jmo Rtley was arrested In a loJg
house last Monday night with two ot
chaps on the charge of being a lusplcl-
character. . The trial of thn three men a
off yestordty In police court nnd they w-

discharged. . When HI ley wan signing the
celpt for the articles that wcro on hl per
at the time of his arrest Detectives Sav
and Dempaey were present and recognized
slgnttu.ro as that of the person tho-
pimed a number ol checks In ( his city dui
the. past five yearn. Rllry U n printer , i

says his homo Is In Illinois, and has the
pear >ice of being a laboring man. He
core | j mo city every year for the past

yearn , the lost tlmo being last October. Al
that time he paused novcra ! check * at gro-

cerr "tores , eating houses and other places
Hugh Murphy was the principal loser. Hllej
passed checks forged with Murphy's slgna-
turo , claiming that ho received them foi
work that ho had dona for Murphy. Hi
worked the same racket each tlmo he cam
to the city , almost always signing some con
tractor's name. The police have been looking
for him for a long tlmo.

ANDREW BACK SUICIDES.-

Demmitcil

.

Aflrr V nr* of 111 llcnlth He-

Miootit llltiKolf.
Andrew M. Hack , a brother of Councllmar

Hack of the First ward , committed suicide
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock by shooting
himself through the head. The deed was

committed at his homo at Fifth and Han-

croft streets. No motive can be aislgncd bj
his relatives , but they ttfnk that he was de-

inented when he killed himself. Hack hai
been sick for several years , and had beer
under medical treatment. Of late ho hat
bscn under the Impression that he would
never get well , and on this account had beer
very despondent , etpeclally during the pasl
two months. He leaves a wife , but no chil-
dren. .

Early yesterday afternoon Mrs. Hack wenl
down town to do sonic shopping. She re-

turned home about 4 o'clock. When she
trleJ to enter the house she found the ilooi-

locked. . She went around to the side of tin
house and looked Into the window of the bei
room , She saw her husband lying on the
tloor In ii pool of blood. She Immediate ! )
telephoned to Coroner Maul , who , on his ar-

rival , forced In the door. .-
Hack was lying on the floor with his heac

pillowed on liU folded coat. Through tin
middle of his forehead was a bullet hole. Ii
his hand , which was lying on his clio = t , wa :

held a clisap 32-callbcr revolver. He wa :

lying with his head near the wall , whlct
was stained with blood , as was also the llooi-

around. . An examination of the body showet
that he had first tried to k 11 himself bj
cutting the arteries of the wrists , as botl
wore hacked , apparently by some dull In-

strument. . A dull knife was found lying
open on a table hear by, but there were m
spots of blood on the blade. An examlnatloi-
of the premises , however , failed to dlscovei
any other Instrument.

The theory Is that he first attempted ti
put an end to h's life by opening the arterie
of the wrists. Falling In this , on account o

the dullness of the Instrument used , he sa
down on the floor and placed the folded coa
behind htm In tucli a position that he couli
fall back upon It. Then he fired the fata
shot.As

stated , Hack leaves a wife. He alsi
has living In the city five brothers , a slate
and an aged mother. The latter Is over 71

years of age and la prostrated by grief.-

An
.

Inquest will probably be held over tli
body today , but the tlmo had not been (led
nltely fixed last night ,

AfffiUUNVKJIKSTa.

When ono considers the vast outla ;

requisite to a proper production of such ai
entertainment as "Aladdin , Jr. ," the
spectacular extravaganza which comes t-

Lloyd's theater tomorrow night It Is not to b-

M ordered that the general run of manager
are deterred from entering the field whlcl
David Henderson has rnado so thoroughly hi
own during the past seven or eight years. Th
organizing of such a company as that ncn
playing "Aladdin , Jr. " Is ono of the njos-
dlfllcult tasks that a manager has to carr
out. The entire amusement world must b
searched for artists adapted to the peculla
line of extravaganza. Shapely women wh
can look well In the gorgeous costumes pro
vlded by Manager Henderson for principals
ballet and chorus can be found In numbers
but the combination of attractive person
nlty! and aptitude for the stage Is a dlfllcul
ono to secure. Manager Henderson ha
been remarkably successful In this partlculai
which Is ono of the reasons for the conttn-
ued success of productions of the America
Extravaganza company. Four handsome
wcmen and more clever actresses have neve
been seen In this kind of a spectacle In thl
country than shapely and dashing Ann
Hoyd , roguish and piquant Franklo Raymond
sweet and dimpled Allene Grater , and stal-
uesque. . and swagger Irene Verona. Th
ballets In "Aladdin , Jr. " are said to surpas
those of "Slnbad , " "All Daba , " and "Crysts-
Slipper" In every way. The principal flgur-
Is the grand amber ballet of the second acl
This has been characterized as the crown-
Ing triumph of Manager Henderson's caree-
as a producer of these effects. This baltel
which Is still In charge of Slg. Marchottl. I

the largest ever seen In any theater In thl-
city. . It Is headed by two of the most dls-

tlngulshcd premiere danseuses anywhere 1

the world today , Fraullcn Martha Irmlor an-
Mile. . Catherine Bartho. The sale of scat
for the entire engagement of "Aladdin , Jr.-

at
.

Doyd's will open this morning at-
o'clock , and Indications point to an enormou-
sale..

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal and their Londo
company open their engagement at Boyd
theater next Monday evening with the
latest and most'' successful play , "The Sei
end Mrs. Tanqueray. " This play , as
work of dramatic construction , Is said I

have few equals In theatric literature. TI
character In which Mrs. Kendal appear
Paula Tanqueray , Js ono which Is ontlrel
dissimilar to any she has ever before takei
and gives her more opportunities to dlspla
her ability as an actress of rare talent tha
nil of her previous roles combined. "Tl
Second Mrs. Tanqueray" Is a social stud'-
In which Mr. Plnero , the great English pla-
wrlght , Is said to Imvo outdone hlmsel
though the boldness of his theme and tt
fearless manner In which he has treated
has provoked no end of discussion. Tl-
Kcndals have long held a warm place In tt
hearts of play-goers throughout the Cnglls
speaking world , for their name Is connectc
with the highest class of dramatic work , ar
their connection with the new producttc
makes It onto of mpre than ordinary In-
portance. . Tuesday evening Mr. and Mr-
Kerilnl will offer for their farewell appca-
nnco In this city Tom Taylor's popular pla-
"Still Waters Ilun Deep. "

r
Any of Omaha's playgoers desiring add

tlonal adipose tissue , and all believing tl
old adage , "Laugh and grow fat ," are a-

vised to attend the performances of "A Sui
mer Illlzzard ," the Thanksgiving week a
traction at the Fifteenth Street theater , cor-

monclng Sunday matinee , November 25 , tl
management promising at least ono sldeacl
per capita during the performance.

The "Dllzzard" Is said to go with a whli
novelty succeeding novelty In quick succc-
slon , and It bright songs , pretty faces ni
talented artists are any attraction to loc
amusement seekers this production sliou
prove a hit.

The company Is composed of thlrty-o
talented members , among whom are Ml
Nelly Hosebud , the Nichols sisters. Barn
Reynolds and others equally prominent.-

An
.

extra matinee will bo given Thank
giving day.-

I'

.

St i; hlxpurn-
."The

.

Whlto Squadron" Is to bo produci-
In England-

."Death
.

as Sponsor" Is the uncanny title
it play recently produced In Berlin.

The next production by the Lilliputians w-

be "A Journey to the Land of the Imposi-
blc , " by Jules Verne.-

U
.

Is said. In view of the failure of "T
Queen ot llrllllants." Lillian Uussell mi
revive "Tho Grand Duchess. "

Such Is fame ! The performance ot Ei-
P ror William's "Song to Aeglor" In Ilerl
did not attract a large audience.

Sir Arthur Sullivan has finished the inus
for "King Arthur , " which will be prodtic-
In the London Lyceum this winter ,

"Lea Quatrcs Salsons" Is to bo the title
Ilrunonu's. next opera. The libretto Is
Zola , but Is not based on one ot his novels.

Archie Iloyd. who has been starring
"The Country Squire ," has succumbed
adversity, and the company Is1 an Its w
home from Texas-

.It

.

Is reported that before the season en
Lillian Hussell will produce a comic ope
entitled "Cleopatra. " composed by En
lander , who wrote the muslo for "The I'ai-
Ing Show. "

The gifted DohoriUan composer , Smetai
who vras neglected during his life and rtl-

Inc an Insane asylurh , will have four ot 1

operas In the repertoire ot German theatc
this winter.-

Antooln
.

Dvorak , whose principal orclu-
tral works have been played In this count :

has composed five operas , three comlo a
two tragic. These operas , none of which I-

ycl been heard In America , were produced
¬ Prague. Dvorak's new. opera , "lllawatlu

founded on Longfellow's poem of that nan
Is ealJ to be nearlnp completion.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDING !

Committee Appjintod tolurthor Oonsido

the Union Depot Matter.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CONTRACT AWARDEI

Gee to tlio Cltlxrn * Kleotrlc I.lclit nnil Tone
Company n Ilia Lowest lllililor No

Money for tlio IJcmU 1'nrU-

Intension. .

Had It not been for Mr. Churchill Parkci-

vho assists In representing the 'Ninth war-
n the city council , the regular meeting lac

night would have been a monotonous affali-

As It was , Mr. Parker distinguished hlmscl-
y bringing In a coupleof resolutions whlc-

ielped to make the cession enjoyable from th-

antage of the lobby. Ono was a resolutlo
hat a special committee of five members , c-

vhlch the president of the council should b-

ono , bo appointed to confer with the official

of the Union Pacltlo and Burlington railroad
and the Union Depot company to sco If an )
hlng could be done In the direction of

union depot. This was declared adopte-

vlthout a vole , no member objecting. Th

committee consists of Parker , McAndrewi-

lechcl , Haicall and Howcll.
NOTHING FOR PARK EXTENSION.-

Mr.
.

. Parker also offered a resolution the
the city engineer be directed to prepare an
submit an ordinance providing for condemr-
ng such property as might bo necessary t

extend Hernia park so as to Include the er-

.Ire territory between Thirty-second an-

Thirtyninth and Cumlng and Nichols
streets. Tills resolution Wheeler condemnc-
n vigorous language. lie asesrted that tl

city had already paid $30,000 for what wo

not worth as many cents. Every depart-
ment of the city was forced to economlzi
There was not enough money to pay even th-

firemen. . Under such conditions no ono but
crazy man would seriously contlJcr the pr

>osltlon of the gentleman from the Nlntl
lie moved that further consideration of tli
resolution be Indefinitely postponed , and th
was adopted , Parker alone voting In the net
atlvo.

There was a spirited discussion over tl
committee report recommending that
election booths be loaned to the park comml-
sloners for use by skaters at Ilanscom par
during the winter. Wheeler and Bruner d
not believe In going Into.the loaning businei-
at all. Hascall wanted to glvo the comml-
slon the booths outright and the suggestlc
finally prevailed.

AWARDED NOT TO WILEY.
The committee on gas and electric Ugh

recommended that the contract for llghtlt
Lhe city for three years , from January 1 , 189-

bo awarded to the Citizens Electric Llgl
and Power company , at 109.50 per light pi-

annum. . The report was adopted and the clt-

ittorney was directed to prepare the contrac
The bid of the Thomson-Houston compat
was $130.-

A
.

resolution by Wheeler authorized tl
chairman of the special committee appoint !

to Investigate the matter of water prcssui-
to employ a stenographer and to require tl
presence of all persons and papers needed fi

the Information of the committee.-
A

.

communication from Chairman Wlnspei-
of the Board of Public Works called the a-

tentlon of the council to the necessity of r
planking the sidewalks on the Sixteen
street viaduct and repairing the guard rail
It was referred to the committee on vladuc
and railways.

The city clerk was directed to rtotlfy tl
Union Pacific and the Burlington rallroai
and the atreet railway company that the r
pairs on the viaduct had been completed at
that they would be expected to pay their pr
portions of tlio cost af once.-

A
.

petition from property owners askli
for the opening of Mason Street from' Twent
fourth to Twenty-fifth street was placed'if-
ile. . It was asserted by membcrsj that tl
request came from one or two capitalist
who owned mortgages on the property affecti
which they wcro anxious to get rid of.-

A
.

communication from John R. Webst
stated that the descriptions In the tax list
some ol the property situated northeast of t
smelter was very defective. Sorrle trac
owned by several parties were assessed
bulk at a given price per acre , and consldc
able confusion resulted. A resolution w
adopted directing the city engineer to conf
with the county surveyor and prepare i

accurate description qf the property me-
tloned. .

PAY OF ELECTION POLICE.
The committee on police recommended th

the seventy-eight men who wcro employ
as special policemen at the election bo pa
$3 for the first twelve hours and 20 cen
per hour for each additional hour. Adopte
The committee also recommended that t
fore another election tlio council should ta
action designating the amount that shou-

be paid In the future for similar services.
The following ordinances wero"passed

third reading : Prohibiting dlsflgiirments
sidewalks , buildings and fences 'by palntl
signs or advertisements ; ordering- paving
Twenty-sixth street from Woolworth avcn-
to Hickory street with Trinidad -sheet i-

phaltum ; opening Thirty-fifth avenue frc-

Poppleton to Woolworth avenue and'appoli-
Ing appraisers ; openjng. Walnut street fre-

Thirtythird 'to Thirty-sixth street and a-

Jacont alleys and appointing appraisers ; lev-

Ing special tax to cover the coat of widen !

Nineteenth street from Castellar to Bancn
street ; special tax for sewer construction
district No , 201 ; special tax on open !

Southeast avenue from Bancroft street
Rlvervlew park ; special tax on open-
lThirtythird street from Leavenworlh stn-
to Poppleton avenue ; special tax for gradl-
Thirtyfourth street from Half Howard
Leavenworth street.

LILLY LEAVES LOSERS.

Past Sounc Blun Flee * from Town Wltlio-
I'nylnc 111 * Hill" .

E. K. Lilly , one of Omaha's would-be i

clety young men , who for a time was e-

iployed by W. A. L. Gibbon & Co. as
traveling man , quietly folded his tent M (

day afternoon and left the city , leavl
many creditors to mourn his sudden
parture. Lilly was a fine looking' ' fell
and made friends easily. Most of these
fleeced out of small amounts of money , whl-

ho borrowed for a few days only.
For some time past Lilly stopped with

private family on South Nineteenth etre
and by various smooth devices managed
borrow quite an amount of money , which v-

to bo repaid the 1st of December.
Monday afternoon while the family v-

at lunch Lilly gathered together his goc
and chattels and decamped.

But this was not the worst of the de
The sportive young man purchased a blcy-
on the Installment plan. He conceived t

Idea of raming It off and sold about ft
tickets at } 1 per ticket. Before leavl
homo Lilly pawned the wheel
1203 Douglas street and then skipped. 1
person who held the mortgage on the blcy-
replevlned It yesterday , and now I

pawnbroker It after Mr. Lilly. It Is
ported that the big brother of a young la
living on North Eighteenth street nc
Charles Is after Lilly with a shotgun a-

club. . Thla fact may explain why the you
man left town so suddenly.

Police 1'lcklii ; *.

The police are looking for Frank J. Cla
who Is wanted for stealing (39 worth of clo-
Ing from Frank Cole.

Three street vendors , running can
stands at Fifteenth and Farnam street wl
out a license , were brought Into police fcoi

yesterday by the license Inspector o

upon the showing made were each fined
and costs.

Police Officer Tyrell has reported to I

chief that Dave Maboney's saloon , 1023 No
Sixteenth street , was open after mldnli
and that he saw four soldiers drinking. Wt
Tyrell demanded admittance he was refus
The Chief has directed Captain Mostyn to
rest Malioney.

Yesterday Chief Seavcy received a letter
thanks and a check for (1C from Oto-
Helmrod , the treasurer of the Om-
Saengerbund

<

and Llederkranz society , w
the request that the check bo given to .
police offlcera who assisted In manag-
tha crowds at the recant concert given
the society. Chlsf Seavcy will turn

noney Into tlio police relief association an-

wrlto Mr. Iffllilod a letter of thank-

s.swux

.

frftr* tFiNAKtx vnozKtf OUT-

Venleru

-

I.nnRlifi ( JlTC * Ilia Clininplou Iliuk
the Miirliln llrnrt nt UtU

CHICAGO , Nov. 20. The adjourned fa-
licetlng of tli ft Western Uaso Ball league wa

convened at Ujo Wellington hotel at noon to-

ay. . The dcVgJtcs were of divided oplnto-
to what tqltf'Would succeed Sioux City I

ho league. J3t. Paul , Omaha and Columbu-

ach had Blipp'ottors among' those presenl
There was some revival of the talk of a Chi
ago Western league team club , bat such nc
Ion was considered Improbable , Owing t
lie differences opinion existing It was nc
bought that any definite action would b-

aken before.tomorrow.
There were present at the meeting Presl-

ent 11. B. Johnson , Cincinnati ; Waller Wll
tot , St. Paul ; 0. E. Kills , Grand Rapids

1. A. Long. Toledo ; James Manning , Kansa
City , and John S. Barnes and James Mur-

ihy , representing Mlneuapolls.
The adjourned meeting of the league wa-

eW at the Trenton t house and'' St. Paul wa-

dmltted , the franchise going to Chnrlc-
omlskey! , the former icaptaln of the Clncln-

latt Reds. The business of the old leagu
vas wound up at the meeting. At noon to-

norrow tlio reorganized league , with S-

I'aul , will hold Its meeting and the schcdul
outlined for the coming season.-

ON

.

TIIK KUNNING TRADICS-

.eimtor

.

irhy'H FlrU AppcnriinoB nt lln-

Illxtrlrl ii Winning One.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 20-Only on-

avorlto showed In front today , Senate
rby. He made his first appearance an
von In easy style. Summary !

First race , about six furlongs , mnlde-
yearolds- : Rodcgap. 100 , 11111 ( t to I

von ; Foremost , 110 , Carr ((8 to 1)) , sccoml
'errnnovn , 103 , Chevalier (1 to 1)) , thin

Time : 113V4. Duchess of Mnltlpas , Mis-
.Vllloughby , Grotto , -Favory , Miss Oarvii-
larcnldlne , Umma , Sam Harris , Chlquli-

anil Hrsslnn also run.
Second race , seven furlongs , pelting : TrlJ

3 , Chevalier (S to 1)) , won ; Jack nlchcleai-
It , Carr (0 to.li. ) , second ; Ucnr Guard , 1W

Weber (10 to 1)) . third. Time : 1:27.: Si-

Slmo , Jennie Dean , Lonnlc B , Nellie C-

'lorence Dickey , Lucille Murphy , Eth (

Mxon and Urltlal Veil also ran.
Third race , six furlongs : lUger, 11'

Weber ((15 to 1)) , won ; Miss Clay. (Illy. 10
(20 to 1)) , second ; Jim Flood , 111 ,

som ((3 to 5)) , third. Time : 1:12V4. Car
aln Skedance , Male , Diablo anil Thor

also ran ,

Fourth race , one mile , 3-ycnr-olds : Ser
itor Irby , 117 , tllll (C to C ) , won ; The Ma
ard , 102. Combs ((15 to 1)) , second ; Thorr
till , 122 , Bozemanto( ! 1)) . third. Tlm:4-

1V4.: . Montttlvo , Wandering Nun , Sa.-

ulB. , Iley and Jlcmus also rnn.
Fifth race , live furlongs , selling : Tai

arlan , 99 , Flynn ( I to 1)) , won ; Hruadheai
02 , Carr (2 tu 1) , second ; Joe Cotton , 8
1. Isom (G to 1)) , third. Time : l:00y: . Nortl-
leno , Border Lassie , Little Tough , Realize
Ion , Queen Lice , Kathleen , Uoinalr nn-

Mr ? . Strong Also rnn.-
ST.

.
. ASAPII HACK TRACK , Nov 20-

.Tlrst
. -

race , six furlongs : Kilo Reed woi-
Vmlrews second , .Rodman C third. Tlmi

Second race , ono mile : Equity won , Ai-
lgnce: second , Prig third. Time : 1:42.
Third race , six nnd a half furlongs : Dea-

ieat between' Plenty nnd Void , Runyo-
bird. . Time : 1:22: % .

Fourth race , one-half mile : Chlcot wet
'lash second , Iroulen , gelding , third. Tlmi
::50.
Run off. sl . nnd a half furlongs : Ilent-

won. . Void aeeoml. Time : 1:22: % .
Fifth race , seven furlongs : Prince Geore

won , Dcrfnrpllla , second. Time : 1:31' '. .
Sixth race , ilvn furlongs : Wernberg woi-
wlet} econd , 1'rlnce John third. Tlmi-

NASHVILLTC , Nov. 20. Cumberland par
results : Klr.of rave , five-eighths of.a mill
Hiss Sturget* wAn , Lcona'B Last Bcconi
Prince third. Time : lB( >i.

Second rnfe , six furlongs : GUard woi
Denver second , Miss Perkins third. Tlmi

Third race , three-quarters ot a. mill
Saxaphono. won , Uenauil second , W. J
Munson third. TQine : 1:10: , ; , -

.

Fotiith race , one mile : , Ib ;
jclslor second , , | lxj Grande third. Tlm-
i'Fifth race. flve.-elpnths of a mile : Mli

Gallop won ,' Ten Spring second , Geewh
third. Time : 130ft.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Novo20.At Mndlpon : Firrace , nve furlongs : Cottn won , Miss Mai-
second. . Our Pet third. Time : J-.Cfi.'Second race , five nnd a half furlong
Loveknot won , Willie G second , JoscuhliCassldy third. Tlmei 1:1-

4.Thlnl
: .

race , nvefurlongs : Pink-Bloomwon , Fonda, second , Fred Wooley thlr
Time : lOQjA.:

Fourth race , five ami a half furlong
2rab CUlor yon. Cnlnntha second , Bare H

'Fifth race. six furlonga : "Mlcklejolm wo
Pebble Rock Second , Wrestler third. Tim
'LEXINGTON. Ky. , Nov. 2n.Flrst rnc

six furlongs : Twlnklo won , Lucasta seend , Danka's Daughter third , Titnof 1:1C':

Second race , one mile : iSllcn - Domrl-

iTime' lM3yV
°" second Vrci Gardner thlr

Third race declared off.
Fourth race , seven and n half furlongran wnn. ThA'Queen fcecond , Norvln thlr
Fifth race , five nnd a half furlongs : "Sr

,38-
U.. of N. Vliuirio'io Pntmlnr.

LINCOLN , fifov. '20.Speclal( Telegram. )
The University boys tonight carried o
their announced program and made LI
coin howl In celebration of two vlctorlby their foot ball team , that over tl
Kansas State University and over the C
tawa College team , which they defeatby a score of 6 to 0. Cannon boome
horns and whUtles were blown nnd red n
burned In' honor or tho'occasion. . At tl
chapel this morning Chancellor Canfle
spoke to a mass meeting of the Htuden
In Grant memorial hall , a good portion
the discourse being- devoted to athletl
in general. <_

A. A. If. KlpftH OmrtTfl
NEW YORK. Nov. 20.Fathor Bill" Cu-

tls was elected president of the Amate
Athletic union nt the annual meeting1. Tl
following board of governors was elect
for the year : Central association , S-

.Delnnd
.

ami O, . F. Stearns ; Pacific ass
elation , George C. Edwards and W.
Harris ; Paclllc Northwest association ,

K. Dodge and G. G. Howe ; League
American Wheelmen , Howard B. Rayinon
North American -Athletic union , Julius Ha-
der, _________ *

Mlle Kecnrit Aculu lirokoii.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 20. Over 1,1

people sow Johnson continue his blcyt
record smashing Ho clipped a full secoi
from the , mllf world's record for standl
start paced , doing it In 1:66: 35. There w-

a stiff" breeze blowing from the west wh
hestarted , which adds to his credit i
the record. The quarters were : Quart !

28 2r. ; half , M 2-5 ; three-quartera , 1:18: ; ml
1:56: 35.

rnclltmn Prohibited In Syracuse.
SYRACUSE , N. Y. , NOV. 20. The Syr-

cuse common council aimed a blow nt be-

Ing In this city last nfgltt. Alderman HI-

nt the coiirfclt'mfeetlnK' ; presented a res-
lutlon prohlMtlnil pugilistic exhibitions
any form In (lie city. The matter was
ferred to the tirroration counsel. The nctl-
Is the outcome o ' the Fltzslmmons-Rlord" ' ' 'affair Friday

linn Afl r Nliib Illaody Itoun.U.
GRAND BAPIpS , illch. , Nov. 20.Mc

Gibbons nndJ.ej-ry Arnold fought a bloo
battle of nlnp rmmds In a barn six mil
south of tht1} clttf last night. During t
light GlbbonV arm was broken In deolli
his opixncnt'a' heavy swinging blow , b-

he continued thij fight and managed
win It. , n i

OMAHA , flovvJB. To the Editor of T
nee : In reply to a communication In T
Bee signed by XJurtUa 0. Turner , where
he endeavors to show reasons why the car
bond shoulf not te resubmltted , let i-

ay that according -his figures a raajorl-
ot the voter * of Douglas county are In fav-

of that canal , and If so , what a majority
the people want they 'will get. Many of t

voter * who voted against the canal bon
did so because theyi'Vere misled by t

statements ) those who opposed t

canal , whllo many of those who did not v-

on the question could not find a place to v-

or they would have vpted for the canal.-
R.

.

. SHERWOOD

Colilest Nofuintier Day Mnco 1873.
NEW YOUIC , fqv. 20. The weather c

servers report that.today was the coldi
November day that New York has exj-
rlenced since 187J. Thl mornlnc the U-
Nmometer reglitef d a decrees.

FREE COINAGE ALMOST DEAD

One Phoso of Politics that Bids Ptvir to

Trouble No Longer ,

SiyiR STATES SHOW LITTIE INTEREST

Trcnurcr .liiliixon of thn Illinttitlllo-
snyn ttttrvt Mfo1 Not Infused Next

W'crlc tlio Lrnciio Unit
HctUr Ulo-

.DENVER.

.

. Nov. 20. Treasurer I. L. John-
son

¬

of the Bimetallic league looks forward
-o the meeting of the national executive com-

mittee
¬

of the kagus at St. Louis November
27 as an event of special Importance to the
west. It Is probable that the fate of the
eague will bo decided nt the meeting. If

now Ufa cannot bo Infused Into the organiza-
tion

¬

Us promoters nro of the opinion that It
should bo abolished ,

'The lack of Interest on the part ot silver
irodiiclr-g states Is the most discouraging
teature about the -work , " said Mr. Johnson.-
"H

.

la possible that we can arrange at St.
.oul3 for a meeting of silver men In Denver

to discuss the situation , but It depends on the
silver men themselves. Unless silver produc-
ers

¬

nnd largo business men of Colorado and
other mountain states como to the front at
once I see little hope for the cause of free
coinage for years to come. "

Mr. Johnson says that the republican party
a gold monometallic party and Is bound

jy Indissoluble ties to that policy. He holds
hnt President Cleveland Is bound to draw as

large a portion of the democratic party as-
osslble) Into gold monometallism.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson prophesies that as n matter of
salvation the democratic party will bo obliged
'.o declare for free coinage of silver nnd show
ts sincerity by nominating an outandoutr-
co coinage man for president-

."Thero
.

Is no use , " he said , "to carry the
free coinage wnr Into the east as long as the
west Is divided on the best means of carrying
on ttho fight. The west demands our atten-
tion

¬

now and not until silver advocates pre-
sent

¬

a united front In this region can wa
hope for relief cast of tlie Mississippi. "

CONTEST TALK HYING UAPIULY.

Compute Upturn * Hntufy All lint tlio Mnut-
InroiiRoliibl.i r llolcnmir * ilcc-ll in , *

LINCOLN , Nov. 20.Speclal( Tolegram.-
Todny

. )-
ts ebb tide In the matter of election

contest. It is an Impossibility to locate the
head center of all the Hying rumors one
tears concerning tlio much agitated question.
31 fllrman Morrlll today said that he did not
believe the contest would be pressed nny-
further. . This , too. In the opinion of Secre
tary of State 'Allen. No notice has , so far ,

been filed with the latter , asking for a re-
count , and It Is HID general opinion that the
rrythical "private citizen" who Is to come
Forward and demand a contest of the elec
tion or Judge Holcomb will not materallze
An absurd rumor was nnoat today to the
effect that Governor-Elect Holcomb was tc-

be solicited to consent to a "friendly re-
ccunt"

-

of 1 allots. There Is no prabablllt }
whatever that the coming governor woulO
assent to any such unnecessary and expen-
sive proceeding. At Independent headquar-
ters th6 Idea was scouted. It has developed
that the early advocates of a contest now sec
Its futility and arc willing to admit that tht
only result of n recount would be to Increast
Judge Holcomb's plurality. It would be t
needless expense , and would In no wlss affeci
the result If honestly carried out.

The total footings of state officers , as vote
for , are In the nature of a surprise to manj
who have been figuring on election return :

slfce Nov. C. For Instance , the whole volt
cast by the state , as shown by the total col-
umn. . which Is u kliul of base line , 1 :

210547. The total vote for governor I

203,852 , leaving C.C93 ballots which were ov-
liently not voted for governor at nil. Tin
total vote on .lieutenant-governor Is 131,681
auditor , 109,852 ; secretary of state. 200,002
rittorney general , 183,100 ; commissioner o
public lands and buildings. 199,763 ; treasurer

; superintendent of public Instruction
202725. Holcomb received 07.815 and Major
94.613 , n plurality for Holcomb of 3202.

Captain E. J. Murflil , who succeeded WI-
Seely as Majors' private secretary , canu
down from Omaha tonight , direct from Bur
llngtoji headquarters. He had with him i

petition which , It Is said , ho presented ti
certain senators-elect for their signatures
The petition , It ia reported , emanated fron-
Holdrego , and asks for a recount of the bal-
lots by the legislature. It Is not learnei
what success Murfln having with the petl-
tlon ,

T'vo more senatorial candidates have com
to the surface within the last twenty-foil
hours , ox-Senator Algernon S. Paddock am
Major Jolnl C. Watson of Otoo county ,

SOUTH DAKOTA'S VOTK.

Indicates Unit Iho I'nptiliitlon of the Stuti-
Itus IncrrnmMl CiMisUloriibly.

SIOUX FALLS , 3. D. , Nov. 30. (Speclal.-)
The county commissioners of each county c

this state have met as canvassing board
and canvassed the recent voto. From thel
reports the following Is complied , whlc
will be. If not exact with the official canvas
made at Pierre next month , within flft
votes of It one way or the other. It show
that the republicans cast 5,942 votes mor
for governor this year than In 1892 , th
democrats 4,017 less , and the populists 4,78-

morej
The figures show that the total vol

this year for governor was 77,119 , agalna
70,410 in 1892. This gain of C.709 Indicate
that the population has Increased consider-
able In the past two years , as It was though
( hat a full vote was cast In 1R02. The re-

publicans this year got 39,355 votes , a
against 34,414 In 1S92 ; democrats 10,45 !

against 14,472 In 1S92 ; populists 27,30 !

against 22,524 In 1S92 , The democrats cat
rled but one county In the state Campbel-

I.oyiil I.i-Kluii Anniversary Iliiiuiuut.
DES MOINES , Nov. 20. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Iowa commandery of the Loyal Le

glen held Its eighth anniversary banquet'hert-
onight. . Distinguished members from nllove
the state participated. After an claborat
dinner Charle-s L. Longley , commander .$

the Grand Army of the state , delivered a-

adiiress ot welcome. Senator Allison re-

sponded to the toast , "Tho Military Order c

the Loyal Legion ot the United States. " II
spoke of the membership , their dlstlngulshc
services to the country In tlmo of Its need
and their Influence through social channel
upon the times. Frank A. Sherman of De-

Molnes spoke on "The Second Class Membei
Who He Is and What He Is For. " referrin-
to the sons ot the members. William Cor-

ner , DCS Molnes , spoke on "Our Kindred M-

lIlnry Orders. " Congressman Hepburn
Clarlnda responded to the toast , "Iowa , Llk
the Rivers of Her Borders , Her Affection
Flow to an Inseparable Union. " Colonel Ii-

H. . Rood , Mount Vernon , spoke on the them
"Good Night ," The exercises were Intel
spcrsed with muslo and recitations.-

Ktcoln

.

& WnlKrr Muy ( roniiriinl r Vet.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Nov. 20.Tio) eastern creel
Itora of Steele & Walker , the wholesal
grocers who failed for nearly' Jl.OOT.OOO I

June , have consented to n continuance o
their application for a distribution of th
funds realized from the assets for tljlrt

days pending negotiations for a settle-
ment

¬

on a basis better tlmn that already
offered-00 cents on tin dollar.-

Mnulo

.

nt CrcIglitou Co-

Crolghton College hall was filled at tha
entertainment Riven under the auspices ot the
St. Vincent do Paul society last night. The
audience was pleaied with the excellent pro.
gram arranged for the occasion and ap-
plauded

¬

heartily every number , demanding
an encore frequently. The program comprised
selections by local musical artists , Including
Prof , Bactons nnd wife and the Elks' quartet ,

All the numbers wcro well rendered , Mrs.
John M , Mullen delivered n recitation excel-
lently

¬

and was compelled to respond to an-
encore. . The program was as follows :

Duet Violin and Piano , Tanz Icleen..Spies-
Mr.. and Mrs. Charles Bactcns.

Quartet In Silent Mend Kmmcr.ton
The Omaha Elk CJuartet.

Violin Solo MnldcnlA Song Musln-
Mr. . Charles Itnctens.

Tenor Solo Only In Dreitms DeKovnn-
Mr , A. J. Van ICuran ,

Quartet Antoinette Molr
The Omaha Elk Quartet.

Recitation . . .Selected-
Mrs. . John .M. Mullen.

Duet Violin and Piano Heart Whls-
pcra

-
.-. Dclacour-

Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Baetons.
Baritone Solo Fond Heart , Farewell. . . .

Hope Temple
Mr. W. MrCune.-

lolln
.

Solo Moments Mnslcaje..Schubert
Mr. Charles Buetcns.

Quartet In Absence Buck
The Omaha Elk Quartet.

Accompanists : Mrs. ciinrlca llaetcns and
Mr. John A. Schcnk.-

Alob

.

lir.iilr but the Viet m IHdn't Como-
.FAYliTTR

.
, Mo. , Nov. 3)) . Hundreds of

men last nlj.'ht awaited the arrival of the
negro , Isom p.iyne , who recently brutally
assaulted Mrs. Rush of this city and wtw-
capturea nt Clinton , but Deputy Sheriff. Milt
Williams , who went for the prisoner , leftPayne at Uoonevllle. Marked men also met
the train at c-ach siding and station be-
tween

¬

Booncvlllc nnd here. It Is believed
that ho will tie lynched whe'i brought hcru
for examination.-

J.OVAL

.

About fifty of the Omaha teachers have
decided to attend the state convention at
Lincoln during the holidays.

The second annual concert nnd ball of-

Iho Scandinavian Glco club of Omaha will
bo given at Washington hall on the evening
of December 1.

Working Girls' assembly No. 3.B33 , Knights
of Labor , will hold an open meeting at
Knights of Labor hall Friday evening , to
which all working girls in the city are In ¬

vited.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Smceton and Miss Mary Rager
were married on Sabbath morning , November
18th , 1894 , by Hov. Charles W. Savldgo , at
his residence at Leavenworth and Twenty-
fifth avenue.-

Rev.
.

. S. B. McCormlck , who has accepted
the call of the First Presbyterian church in
this city , has written to the trustees that he
will leave his homo in Allegheny City , Pa. ,

on December 12 , reaching hero In time to
preach his llrst sermon on Sunday , December
1C. Mr. McConnlck's family will come with
him.

The first number In the course of enter-
talumenU

-
arranged by the Young Men's

Christian association during the winter was
given last night In Urn association hall. Thu-
hnll was crowded , many being compelled to-

stand. . The entertainment consisted of a
comedy -entitled "Dollars and Sense , " which
was given by the great Impersonator , Ed-

ward P. Elliott. The play Is interesting and
laughable and the presentation aroused the
risibilities' of the audience frequently. II
presents an excellent opportunity to Mr.
Elliott to display his versatility In Imper-
sonating different characters. Before pre-
senting the comedy Mr. Elliott delivered
Illley's sketch , entitled "That Old Sweet-
heart of Mine."

JUV. George W Tulcy
Benjamin , Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by-

Hood's Sarsaparilla."-
C.

.
. J. Hood It Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"I was taken down with rheumatism over a
year ago. I was sick for over six months.
Often I would have such pains that I could
hardly endure them. A friend came to mo and
advised me to try Hood's Sanap.irlllti. I took
him at his word and got n bottle of It, and slnco
have taken eight bottles of It-

.t

.

( Has Cured Mo
When the doctors could do no no good what
ever. After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsuparllla as a-

wor.'Ierful medicine. I also advise every ono
who In troubled with rheumatism not to be H 1th-

out Hood's Harsaparllla. I am B farmer , and
the medicine has given me much energy nnd
strength to perform my work." GKOHUK W.-

TUI.KV
.

, Benjamin , Missour-

i.Hood's

.

Pills are hand made , and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 2Sc. a box.

Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared from the original fo mnla pro
erved In the Archives of the Holy Land , hav-
ng an authentic liUtory dating bun i. COOyea-

rsA POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHBONIC CONSTIPATION.
. Price 60 ceuta. Sold by all druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
IM VA'SnRK. VI. , CHICAGO. XU.

7 for Circular i >nil Illustrated Calendar
For sale by Kubn& Co. , 15th & Douglas

be-

he

Inal Your Husband's
too Poor.o-r .

of-

be To hear him toll it to own a gold Watch-
da-

he ' Why don't you buy him one for Christmas
ite A now style in Holiday Watches now in-

It's always good when it comes from us
Select ono and lot us lay it aside for you

ir -* RAYMOND.p Mmtt .jwik rm r. A a Ufa

IS OLD AGE PITIABLE ?

Not While Vigor and Zest to
Living Lasts.

Bismarck , Gladstone and Holmog

Full of Years and Honor.

They Keep Their Bio d Well Stocked-

TLoir

-*

Nerves Well Fed.

Some people carefully tllsRUlso the fact.
Hut a coat of paint on nit old building only
mnkes tt look smart ; It doesn't keep the rick-
ety

¬

old sUircasoi from creaking nor umko the
framework stronger.

What Is needed la fresh bricks and mortar.-
Kresli

.
bluoil and new tissues are tlio buildI-

HK
-

materials that tired human bodies need-
.I'alno's

.

celery compound supplies all the ele-

ments
¬

for building up the worn-out , ox-

Imuatcd
-

nerves and tissues.
Ono la never older than ho fcela. Many

are young at 70 , and the world la full of men
and women who nro old In heart and spirits
at 30.

Nothing "aip; " ona like Illness ,

To keep yntini ; , lre: ) > well ; keep the nervea
calm , the bliv.l ruddy , llio system well fed1.

And when thu sii Men attack of- fever or the
heavy cold comes the sturdy , because well
nourished , body will resist and prevent ca-

lamitous
¬

results.
All over the country there are hard worked

mulness men , and men In public ofllcca , sub-
jected

¬

to Incessant criticism and fearful ner-
vous

¬

strain , who appreciate the saving power
of 1rof. 1'holps' remarkable discovery , Palno's
celery compound. In the thousands of cases
where overwrought brains have at last re-
fu.cd

-
the sleep that they so vitally needed ;

thla grcwl modern ncrvo nutriment has
brought happiest rrsults.Multltudcs of women
reduced In strength , halt sick and on the
road to becoming life-long Invalids , have
sent In heartfelt storlca of their rapid sain-
In vigor after a trial of I'alne's celery com ¬

pound-
."It

.

takes years olt their aching shoulders. "
As the years go on , the regular tick-tick of

the heart and rhythmic action of the di-
gestive

¬
organs and the brain slow up and the

strength must be economized. The Important
organs need more frequent assistance and
encouragement. I'alne's celery compound
gives Just the needed stimulus to digestion
and assimilation that the system requires. It
purifies the slowly moving blood of any bad
humor that Its stagnant How la apt to en-
gender

¬

, and thus .removes rheumatism , neu-
ralgia

¬

, hart palpitation , nervous weakness ,
sleeplessness and troubles with kidneys , liver
and stomach.-

It
.

was a favorlto remark of the famous Dr.
Parr when 100 years old , that ho had always
taken care to keep his body well nourished.-
I'uro

.
Mood and healthy activity of the nerv-

ous
¬

system makes a happy , hopeful , useful
old age. Pnlne's celery compound makes
people well.

AMUSEMENTS.

Till ! SALIC-

SJATS

IT u o-

THIS AfOttJV-

IXO

-
..FO-

B"SIKBAli"

AXIt "ATl-

JIAHA" OVTJiONlt

GRANDEST STAG SPECTACLE THE WORLD
HAS EViR SEEN.

SCALE OF PRICKS-EVENING :

First lloor.1.50
First two rows balcony. 1.00
Last scvpii rows balcony.75
Rear balcony.5-
0liox seats , first lloor. 2.00
Box seats , balcony. .. 1.50

MATINEE PRICKS :

First floor.1.00
First two rows balcony.75
Balance of balcony.C-

OI5TH ST. THEATRE z KIfzTc-
lcphono 153-

1.Mntlneo
.

today at 2:30 ; tonight at 8:15.
New Comedy Drama

ON THE SWAIMEE RIVER-
A plcturo of Southern Ufa by a standard

company , miuportliitf
MISS MAItlE WFURSLKY.

Introducing the Plcuunluny Hand Magnolia
Qiiartotti1. Matlia'oSiiliiriiuy ,

Week Nov. S3 A Summer Illlzzard.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l.eaM-s | 1UUL,1NUTON & MO. IlIVUK.IArrllej
Omaha ) Union Ucpul , lOlli fc Mason tilts. ) Omnlm-

10:15am: .Denver Uxpivea. 9:35am-
4:3Jpm.llk.

:
: . Illlla. .Mont. & t'uget Snd. Hz. 4:10pni:

4pm.. . .Denver E&vrL'ds. 4:10pm-
C:45i: m. . Nebraska Local ( except Kunduy ) . . 7 : ji m-

S:15rfm.
_

. .Lincoln jx cal ( except .Sunday ) . . 11 ;Iiain
Leaven IC'lllCAUO , JILJUUMJTON & (J.IArrlvea-OmjIn'Unlon' Depot. lOlli & Mnnun Hln. | Omaha
4 , ( Spin.ClilcHKO Vestibule. B:60um-
9:45am: .Clilcueo Express. 4:2jpm-
7:60pm

:.ClilcuKo and Iowa Local. 8ilUa-
mll35ani..l'acino

;
Junction Local. e'oSpm

. TkllL. & HTT"rAUUlArTlvea-
"OnialiaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Maeon Bt . | Omalu-
C:00pm: .Chicago Limited. 9:30am:

11 loam. . . . Chicago Express (on. Sun , ) . . , , Cljpm-

L.iuen
:

icillUAUO & NOimnVKSTN.lArfrveifO-
nialialU. . I * . Depot , loth & Manon KliJ Oinuhal-

llOSatn. IJastern Kxrre s7T. . . . G 0um
400pm; .Venllhuled . 9:40nrn:
6:6Dani: .Mo. Valley Local. , . , . .10:30p-

miilipin
:

Leave ! ( "CHICAGO ,
Omaha ] Union Depot. 10th & Mason HU.Omilu1-

SAST '
|_- ---__

llilSam. . . Atlantic KiiprewMex. Sunday ) . . .

__
_

WKST.
::00atn. Oklahoma & Texas nx. (ex. Bun..TliOpml-

ilOprn.
) :

. . . ..Colorado Limited. 4 :30pm-

II C , ST. P. M. & O.
" i Arrive ?

Omaha l Dtpot 15lh and Webster Hti. lOmalia_
8Mum.: . . .Kct ra> ka PasmnKer ( Uallyl. , , , l:25pm-

Lfavci

:
IllSpm-

l7eave

. .Bloux City liiprcM (an. Bun..llt) 0am
, . . . . . . . .Kt. 1'aul Limited. . . . . . . . . . . : IOam-

F7"l5. . * s "MorVALUEl"Arrives{
*

Omaha Hepot 15th anil WebMer Bli. | Omalia.-
Kan2:10pm: . I Mall and i : pre

20pm:-
05am

, (ex. But. ) Wyo. rx. (ex. Mon. ) , ,
: , , , Norfolk Kxprcu (ex. Hun tay.lflM.im)

4GSpin-
C

: . . . Fremont I n * . (ex , Kunilay) , . , . 70: ; m
.oopni . . . . . . . . . Bt. 1'aul ixpru. > . MJUI-

Il.tavenl n. C. , ST. J. & C. II. lArilves-
OmahaJUnton l> p t. IQlh ft >l n n Bt . | Ornahn' ::4Saiu . . . .Kan a Clly Day Kxprens. . . . , C:05pi-
ntiUfm.K.J

:

*. NUht Kx. vl . _U. I'. Trans. 6 flam
'Ltaveil MISSOURI I'ACIFIC. lArrlvea"
Omahapepotlith andWeU ter 8ts._ J Omaha

. Bt" Louis Kxpresi7.. ."eWamt-
:34pm

:
: .Ut. Louis Kxpr ss. 6:13pm:

6 : 10 1, in.Nebraska Local x. Hun. ) , , . . . 9)0am-

TSvei
: )

] BIOUX CITY & PACIPI& IXrrlVM-
Omahil Depot 15th and Wttilcr Hl . | OnulMi'-
tiOOpm Bt. 1'aul Limited. . . . . . . . . . 9 : am-

m5UXI avwl CITY
" "

& 1 > AaKlC" lArrlve *
OmaliaDnlon| Uepot , IQUi & tu on Hli.j Ornnln-
8W; m Uloux City l'airiiKer. . , lO iOpin-
IMprn. . Ht. 1'aul liiirn < . . . . i.100vml
Loaveil UNION PACIKIC. lArrlvei"-
Om hUiilon| D pot , lOlli It Mtion Sli.j Uiimlm-

10OOim. . , , , Kearney'Uxiirn * l:4Spm-
lUpm; Ovarland riy > r . , 65pra-
ZlDpmUcatrkc: & 8trom liIg'lx.ex. un ) ' "
IllOpm Pacino Kxprest , , , n , . . 10Mam-

4i- Fast Mall : pm-

Ix v l | WAUAHiniATlAVAY. ' IAvtveT-
Om h |Unlon Dtpol. lOlli & >la on Bti. | Omnh .

l:65pm: 8t.lx >uls Cannon ltlI..r..llXpB


